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XIIK CHOLERA
Deprived of Its Horrora by Purifying

and Enriching tho Blood.
jvow isrnEHAtE 10 Cse a rnErEn.rz.
There Is None Equal to Helmbold's

Highly Concentrated Fluid
Extract Sarsaprllla.

THE CnOLF.R.V
' defective vltallzatlon ol the Mod, and when the blood

losia Hi
LIFE GIVING rOWtB, ,

tloanses relaxation of the contiaciilo power of the
'Hmdvetieit ol tbe body, and the intestines open their

myriad bhx d rettelt. and ail Die alhumiuous or Uesh-ma- k

Ing material itmi off from the bowels
WHV AtiT) HF.ALTTIY BLOOD M'SIBTS DISEASE,

And while i here may be no ocenslou for alarm, those
of it ure iittmi are moat Uublo to xui er.
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IN THE Prr.lNO ilONTdS iho system naturally
unteitoi'K a eliiiiiKC, and H I 1 :., HOLD S UKJIILY
CONtl'.N'll.ATI.K lXI'llUT nf tjAIWAVAKILLA
Is an assistant of ile gicntcst va ui

1,1V 11 U ItLOOM 1U 'i Hi, l'ALXID CHEEK
AND

BEAUHFYIKQ COJU'LEXION
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IT EHACICAI ES F.KTJPTIVE and CLCERATIVE
1)1mEAHI-.- s ot the HIKUAT, J.O.-- E. hi ES, EVE IDS,
8t ALP and hKl.N, which ho di,li(:uro the appearance,
tllKOIhti tL evil elects ot nu I'cury and retrieving all
taint, tht remnants ot hereditary or other-wlt-

and is taken oy AWLTa and CUILDUKin with
penect 8At El 1 .
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Kot a Itw of the wont dlordcrs that affeot manthd
aitse trcm thecorruption that accunuiates In the blood.
Ol all ibe discoveries that have been made te pur-Kel-t

out, none can equal in ellect Holmhold's Dompound Ex-
tract oi ISarBiparil a It cleanses aud renovates tbe
blood, Instils the visor of health Into the system, and
purges out the bunion which make disease. It stimu-
lates the hoalihy iuucilons of tne body, and expels the
d ltoidesr that grow and rankle In tbu blood.
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Scrofulous, merer rial, and svphllitlc diseases destroy
'whatever pan they may attack, 'i housands die an-
nually irom protracted diseases oi this class, and from
the abuse of mercury, Ylsli uny hospital, asyiuin, and
prison, and sattsiy yourself ot i e truihlulness of this
asserlon. Tbe svbUui best leslsts the Inroads oi these
diseases by a judicious combination ol Tonics.

Belmboid'a t.'lshly onceniraiel Fiuia Extract 8
Is a Tonic oi the greatest value arresting the

most Inveterate disease after the elands are destroyed,
and the bones aucady ailected j his is the testimony
ot thousands who b-- used and prescribed it for the
last It. years.
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AN IKTFFE3IISO .LETlKR Is published In the
Medico-CbIrur,lc- al Hoiew, on the subject of tbe t

of tarftflpuilila in veneieai atlebtlona, by Beujaiuin
1 ravers, '. iL s..etc. Speaking oi by phiils, and disease
arlslLg .rem Ibe excess of uiercuiv.he states, That no
rttnioy is tquul to thetX'tart Sartapariltatitt pourr
it extraordinary. m re to than any other drug lam

It iJ n the itr cteat tense a tunic, with
(An mvaiuable a tribute that it is a ilieub!e to a ttatt
of the tvttim to tun.len and yet to imtable at vn-- d

rs other tubHaucit o tin ton c c ait unavailable or
liun. ut."
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TvVO TABI.FPOONFFVL of 111 Extract Of Barsa-parill- a,

added to a plut of water, Is equal to the Lisbon
l)let Drink, aud oue bottle is eijuau to gallon of tbe
Hvrup ot Kareaparlila, or the dcx owJon as usually made.
Tbe decoction is exceedluK tnablesonie, as it is neces-
sary to prepare It tresh evecy xy, and tbe a; rap Is sUll
xuore objectionable, as It Is weaker than the decoction)
tor a fluid saturated wlthMKar is susceptible of holding
in solution much less extractive matter than water
alont.and hesyiap Jsoiheraise ob)ectlonable .for tbe
patient la frequently nauseated, and his stomaoti d,

by the large proportion oi sugar be Is obligsd to
take with each dose ol tarsapaill a. and which Is ol no
nae w hatever, except to ka p the decoction from spoil-
ing. Here tbe advantages and superiority of the Fiuld
titxact In a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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He'mbold's EXTRACT BrcHU Cnroa Kidney Disease.
Heimbold s EX I HaC r BUCMiU Cures Kbeainatlsm.
II elnibo Id's X Tit M T J II C 11 U Cures Crtnary Diseases.
Helmbold's LX I UtCT BUCHU t ures (iravel.
lie in1 old's EX I'll l,T BUOllU Cures fitrloturej.
Helmbold's EXTRACT BLt HU Cures Dropsy.

For tbe diseoses named above and for Weaknesses
and Pains la tbe Back. Female Complaints aud Dis-
orders, arising iroui excesses of any kind, It Is In-
valuable.
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THESE EXTRACTS II AVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
V'CJL. I V 1 II L' 1' . I'.ii a..,..,,. I It ii V - . .. -or v i 4 4 f.im o i A I lj Ann i. niiu m a mif
In very general use In all the State HORl'lTALd and
l l'ltLIC KAMIAKf IKH ilTl'lluMi throughout tlie
iauu mm n.iiM in ifiiTaii praviico,auu mim VUUSIUUIOU

BOLD liyAl.T. mTTnni9TS.
Trlnelpal Depot IlELMBOLD'd DECO AND

Clli-MICA- W AlllMKUlHK,
Ko.JWlillOADWAT, NEW YORK,

AKD NO. IMS. TENTH KTKEET. IHlLADELPniA
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THE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA

1MVAL ' BATTLE OFF AACUD.

Spirited Two Hours' Engagement Be-

tween the Allied Fleets and the
Spanish Frigates "Villa de

Madrid" and "Blanca."

SPANISH SHIPS HULLED
SEVENTEEN TIMES.

The Iron-Cla- d Frigate- - Numancia"
Sent to Attack tbs Allies.

illltX rVHIll'IUAilUitS Uf VAlibAU
AKD TIIEIR ARMAMENT.

The Colombian Congress Refuses to
Declare War Against Spain.

Etc., Etc Eto Etc, Etc., Ktc, Eto.
fin nssss.asasNSsM

CHILI. '
TUB ItAVAL M0VFWENT8 PRBLIMINABT TO (THE

ACTION AT JUICUD,
rAHAMA March 15. When the news first came

ot the treaty ol alliance botween l eru and VbM, and
the declaration of war by ilio former oower aifuuiRC
Spain, we at tbe same tune learned that the squad-
rons ot tbe two republics wore ordered to imme-
diately commence ao ivo operations against the
Spanish lieet. A thonifb tlivro were soino pursong
loolihli enoufrh to suppose that tbo Spanish Jluot
would be at once attacked, tiie majority know rry
well that nothing oi the kind would be attempted,
but, on the contrary, the l'er avian aud Chilian ships
would wisely reserve their atrengtu lor the proper
b( nr. We beard from time to tiino of tbe i'ernriau
ships moving south irom port to port, even to the
southwest ofArica; but upon leaving tbore thoy
ceased to be mentioned and became missing--.

feoou af'er this we heard of the blockade of the
coast of Chill temp laisod, excepting that ol tbe port
ot Va pareiso, whore tho entire BpauisU fl ol was
concentrated Ibis led as to supose that a nt

ot that city would ioIiowj out soon alter
came the mlormation that ttmee of the irltratca had
been sent to cruise; and, as at about the same time
we loarnod oi the l'cruvian and Chi Ian ships tein
In the vicinity ol the is and ot Cbiloe, we became
satisfied that the Spaniards were turning the tables

that Is, bhoir three friiratos were in syarcU of the
forces that were orde: ed to attack them

i wo days before tbe denai tateol tbe steamer front
Valparaiso the Villa de Mailrid and ISlanca returned
fo that port, looking as bright and tresh as at any
time during their cruise, and up to th time of tbe
steamer's sailing nothing wag publicly known in
Valoanso of there having been an encounter bet veen
the hostile eqoacrons, Icoeed, it was thought that
the two Irigatca had only returned from an ordinary
cnuse of observation one In w inch they bad been
unable to fad what they were looking lor.
Un the arrival of tne steamer at Coquimbo, on
nor war north, it was toutd that tbe Jntm-dent- e

there bad received Irom Santiago, liom the
beoretary of Forclvn Relations, a to eeraphio des-
patch desiring that the atcamor should be dotainod
until telegi aphio desi atcliei could be sent, giving
the particu ara, as lar as received, of an engagement
that bad occurred near Ancud, in the ' island of
Chiloe, j3otween the Spanish frigateg Villa de Madrid
and Mlunca and tbe allied Peruvian aud Cuilian
fleets and the shore batteries. Tho steamer wag
consequently detained, and tbe following were tbe
despatches received:

CHILIAN OPVIOIAL BULLETINS.

Aircrn, February 1 Two Spanish vessels 'he Villa
de Madrid and Blanca we take them to be have been
met In ihe Mralts ot Loncati, as we have heard y.

Our squadron, composed of the Agnrimao, Union, and
America, are new at A chao, preparing te resist an at-
tack. 1 be Femeralda and Malpa are out ot those limits.
In this plaoe w are all ready to receive the Hptnisb
vessels. EMIL10 bOTOMAYOU.

SBC0ND DISPATCH.
Febmary7, BP M.-- At 4 P. M. this day the com-

bined Chllan and Peruvian fleets had an engagement
with the Spanish vessels, bat it Is not known wi h vbat
resnit, altbOBsh be leved to be favorable to our forces.
You will be advised as soon as in'orination Is received.

EatlLIO bOIOMAYOB.
THIRD DESPATCH.

The masterof the sloop Etlraan, which arrived to-d- ay

at the port ot Corral, from Ancud at six o'clock on the
morning of the tttb ot February, has transmitted that
on tbe morning of the 8th ot February It was reported
In Ancud that our vessel had cap'ured one oi tbe
Spanlsb squadron at C'bacao, but which one was not
slated. 1 be same morning the Chilian steam corvette
Esmeralda was seen outsl le the port ot Ancud, and she
ancrw ards returned to within twenty miles of the town.
Five hours a ter she moved out a continuous csnnonado
was heard ; this having ceased, the combat was con-
sidered as having terminated.

'1 bis Information, as that contained In the two notes
of the Intendeute of Chiloe, together with the panic h-

ilars I myself add, are lavorab e to our causa.
RAFAEL OABOIA REYES.

VOTJBTH DESPATCH.
By communications ol the Intendonts of Chiloe. dated

February 8. received at Valdiva, I learn tbat at 4 P. M.
on tbe 7th tbe Spanish frigate Blanoa stood in towards
the anchorage at Ancud and tbat the Covadonga imme-
diately went out to oiler battle, and after several shots
were excuangeu. none ot which were effective on

ol treat distance tha Villa ri V.iirM than
Joined her consort, aud after a nght of two hours'
aurauon vw v v .(vi vxuoea -- ureo
Crosses;.

On our part w are without damag to reoord, and are
Ignorant of that sustained by the Spaniards.

'ibe Peruvians behaved with great decision And
enthusiasm, fully equal to the u111ujBjtj pixto

rmH PBSPATOH.

TTis Intendente of Valparaiso sasto the Minister of
the Interior, under date ot 17lh 01 February, by mediam
of tbe telegraph, the following i he captain ol the Eng-

lish transport Just arrived states that the VMade Madrid
aud the Blunca bad opened Are upoa the shore batteries
at Ancud, whlcb linniedlataly returned it, aud that alter
a severe engagement in which the former chip was
struck six times In tht bull, aud the latter ship bad re-

ceived two under the wa er line, they haules off; the
Blauoa betai careened ao as to allow the shot holes to be
plugged. BU0 LAUli.VlIK. ,

THB BPAKI8H VERSlOlt 0 TBI ATTAIB,
Tbe above are all the dospatchea reWVed, and

together foim the Chilian siory of tho afl'alr. Think-in- g

that there must have been another version ol It,
aud knowlnsr that some of the Spanish olhoers who
were in the fight bad come op in the steamer, 1 tried
to find out what they nasi to say about it; and
although very cloee-moutue- still a third party
managed to obtain some Information, which ho
kindly gave to tne

The Villa tie Madrid, with the Blanca in C5m
pnjiy, had been cruising In the hope ot fulling m
with the allied fleets indeed, ihoy were at sea lor
the purpose of finding them it possible. Thinking
thoy might be In BOnie oi the p rts to the southward,
tbe senior cfllcor detei mined to have a look at the
tiomcious hiding-plac- e near San Carlos, or Ancud,
as it is now termed, a port near tbe north end of
tie island ol Chiloe. It was not long aitor the
Spanish vessels had entered the pass between tbe
main land and the is and before the mastheads of
the vesrola tl ey were in search ot were descried
over a point of land behind which they were se-

curely anchored.
As the allied rquadron showed no disposition to

come out lor fifrtu, the JJlwwa was sent in as a
feeler to find out their position and to try and eoax
them out it possible. Feeling her way in, with great
caution, she soon found tbat going closer would not
cause the others to come out; and while waning to
see what the result might be, and while making a
careiul reconuoisance, she was suddenly opeued
upon by a shore battery that had not been noticed,
the first hot fiom v bleb cut away one of her head
booms. In tbe position the Jilanca occupied at the
time she bad a view of Iho hul s ot the vessels inside,
and they were within range ot bur broadsides a
soon as the batterv ou shore opened upon her. Sho
opened tire on the allied fleet, and the Villa de
Madrid stood in to her assistance.

As soon as the latter ship came within ran re she,
in the tuost splendid manner, opeued her enormous
Lfttivriei at tie same time, Ibe action was eonUuirxi

lTrp--i''t- -r for two bonrs; the two Spanish shins
expending about seven handled shot and shell,
when I eir commanding oliioer, llndins it imoossl-- b

e to silence the shore battery, and very prudently
not caring to venture bis heavy ships into a narrow
nd Oanrerous chsnncl way, hau'ed o ft" out of ranre,

i itt r bis vessels bad been struck seventeen limes In
heir bulls; the Jilanca receiving one shot bolow the

water line, which was Immeaiatoly p ugid. S.n-tul-

to re ate, they ropoit no casus ties.
Ibe ships lr.side were lound to be the Apurlm is,

lntov, America, and CovatUmga, and the rpaniards
r port tbat when ibe fight ended the wag
rot i ely dismasted, the America using but oue gun
out ol her broadside of eight, and that the Apurimae
was on fire; beside, they gay that all of them suf-lew- d

verv severely aloft, in having spars and rigging
snot away; but we are not as n red of this. Tne
Spanish vessels remained a day or two in f-'-

v.cinity, In the hope toat tbflr late onprncnis wonld
venture forth; but a they con d not be induced to
do so it wa deemed bost to return to Valparaiso, be-
cause it would be impossible to ret inside where the
allied hips were anchored, undor tne p aiming fire
ol the battery, winch was rnountoo with the
heavy guns recovered Iroin tho lost frigate Am-tona- s.

TUB "KUMANCIA" BKKT TO RETENOB UBB DEFEATED
CONHOKTS

Imrr ediatcly troon arrival at Valonratso. Commo-j'o- r
nnez determined to send the Aunuiiicia thore

with ordcis 10 inn the but'ery and destroy the licet
intone at all hazards. And it bur comsnander Is to

enough to have a pood pi ot oue who wib
keep his ship from geit ing aibore tbe task laid out
lorthPhU"e iron-- c ad is a verv easy one. Thus you
have the two stories as they now are told, although
l vt one of thorn the iotmer 1. riven in tha tVnama
or eouth Coast raoers. Tbe next mail will give us
all Ue csittcu ars.

TUB C111LC B COAST AND ITS ADVANTAGES.
The numerous lays and inlets of tbo iland of

Cb. oe, and the adjacent coast ot the mam laud,
er wiib the dangerous character of the naviga-

tion tl.eieabouts, are good lor the allies and bad for
ti e Maniardg. T here are excellent charts of the
w in Io coast ot Son' h America, aaade Irom the most
correct hydtographic surveys by oflloorof the Knr-lis- h

navy ; yet good as thev are tney do not serve as
good a purpose as a native pilot who knows every
men of a locality be bag been lrequcnting; Irom big
birth almost.

PERU.
PERUVIAN SEWS REGARDING TUB LATE NAVAL

BATTLE.
Ibe prpersof Torn contain nothing but exulta-

tions over tbe late light at Ancud, which thev con-si- dt

r a sirnal deteai of tho Span sh vessels. El A'a-ciim-al

considers that the Villa de Madrid and
Jilanca are used up and done tor, and says that in
all pi oLaoilitv tho allied Hoot wid soon attack the
rt innimler oi tho M ain-- h lit tt and use them up also.
It iblnks ti at tbe Villa tic Madrid is seriously
oanmred in ber machinery, because one ut nur
CLgines goes to Kuropo by this mall.

BOLIVIA.
AT LL4KCE WITH CHILI AJN'D PERU -- CAPTDHB AND

DESTRUCTION Oy A BAIUJUK.
It is gufllcient to say that tbe revolution In Bolivia

be ng over, tbat republic at once join d thesulianoe
against Spain, thus cosing the only port, Cooija,
that r .mained open to the Spuniards.

fcome time ago I gave you an account of the at-
tempted capture, in tho port of Coquimbo, ot the
barque. Salvador Vitlm, which ws discharging coal
oi.o stores into the bpanisu Irigato then blockading
that part, and which attack failed through the
ignorance ot tbe ofliccr commanding the attacking
party. After she was di charge) she proceeded to
Cobiju then a neutral port; but on t!io ni?bt ol Ja-
nuary t Chilinos, outhus astio in their cause,
yet lorgettiug the neutrality ot tho port, arranged
an expedition against the vessel, irhiou was suc-
cessful.

Tliey boarded her under cover 'of darkness. 'and,
getting posses Ion, tocy.got underway after a
taBhion, none of the party be. ng seamen, and stood
to sea. Csllao was reached in time, and imme-
diately on arrival the Ilahun Minister oemaudod the
reiease oi the vesse' and return to her owuers on
the grouno that she was a neutral vessel, captured
in neutral wateis. I he demand was complied with;
but tne same night she was destroyed by tire in the
harbor of Callao, and it does not require much
i;U( ssing to determine A it was tho aot oi an moon-diar- y

or not.
COLOMBIA.

THE CONGRESS O COLOMBIA NO ALLIANCE WITH
CHILI AND PERU.

A resolution was oiiered in Congress to Join tho
Republics o' south America bv dec aring war against
Spain, which was ki lud on the spot. War to Colom-
bia with Spain, wisj,an exieusiye Atlanno sua coast
on which is tbe port Irom which all her rvenue is
derived, would, in the opinion ol Congress, be
suicioai in the extreme.

Peace and quiet reirn supremo throughout the
interior. Hot even a rumor ol r solution can be
beard Irom any direction.

Tho following extract from the message of Presi-
dent llurillo, on the relations existing with the
United States, will be found interesting and im-
portant t

Although the crime committed on the 14th of April,
1665. In Washington, snatched away from us the virtuous
A braham Lincoln a good lrlend and benevolent towards
our people the American Government basoootlnued to
treat us witn great delerence and sympathy. The guar-
antee of sovereignty and neutrality which they promised
us in the treaty of 1848. in exchange ,or the faculty to

troops across the Isthmus, has, Indeed, offered great
Sosscullies t because not all the agents of that Govern-
ment in the ports ot the Isthmus and on the Isthmus
llseli. possess tbat Intelligence and morality which the
use ot this concession Implies, tirave faults hive been
committed bv a so.dler and the commander of a war
ve eel, and alto by military on their transit over the
Isthitius, for which, I have not the least doabt of it, the
American Ucvemment will give us lull satisfaction,
adopting for tbe future such precautions as will lead to
avoid their repetition.

This trea y. which contains the guarantee of neutrality
and ownership ot the Isthmus, aud the concession of
Irte transit In lavor ol the American Government, must
expire lu the year 1K6H, ii one ot the parties should ootliy
the other ot It twelve months befoie the stipulated time
It would be expedient tbat you dlscuts already now the
question. It I' is convenient, not to let this guarantee
continue together with the consequences which It may
have e time Inr or less remote. A. Y. Herald.

Ibe Late Murder In Roibury, Mass.
FUNERAL OP THE DECEASED.

Irom (he JJoiton rott, March 23.
Moran. tbe murderer of Mist E'len earner, wa?

taken to ledbam yesterday, where he aill remain I

until the 29th lust., when be will be examined lc I
is l nougnt, nowever, that ne win waive examination..
The Coroner's inquest, we are informed. Vill bastrictly private. Ihe murderer bos mae a wrlttonstatement relating to his life- -past a copy of whic iwe aie unable to obtain. The. '.Tiquest wul take place
this afternoon. We are inarmed that the most

lelationt existed between Moran aud Miss
Kearney. Ihoy we're engaged to be married, but
the poetponemer.'t 0f tbe nuptial tie was made in
conBequenoo,( BB ne gtated to an oilicor, of bis ina-
bility to u, port a wile.

It appears tbat Moran had at various times loaned
moey to the deeca-ed- , and a lew days before the
commission of tbe deed, while visiting her at her
lather's bouse, asked her for it. Bis exouse was that
be was pressed lor the need of it. In reply to this
demand Miss Kearney said she had no money, nor
did she know how to get it- - He then accused ber of
a lack ot deposition to get it for him. What the ua-tu- re

of tbe con vernation was alter this has not trans-
pired, but it is surmised tbat out of this circumstance
originated some of the causes which led to tho tra-
gedy. Moran also stated that her father wanted him
to marry her, and more than onoe asked him when
tbe bappy event would take place.

We hear that yesieroay morning, before Moron
was taken to the jail at iJcdbam, be denied having
shot Miss Kearney. On tbe contrary, be evinced an
unusual desire to soe ber.and seemed to be fascinated
lor her, although lie was not satistlod that she recip-
rocated tbat attachment. Just belore be was taken
to Uvdfaaui his appearance was that of a cheerful
nian, although bis temperament has undergone a
grout change since be gave bimsell up to the police
authorities, lie It veiy anxious to publish a state-
ment ol all tbe tacts in the case over bis own slgna-tui- e.

and hopes the privilege will not be denied him.
Ho avers that tbe newspapers have nilsreprosoutod
bun.

' Tbe funeral of Miss Kearney took place from tbe
residence of Lor lather, yesterday afternoon. A
luige crowd of mourning friends ot the aeoeased
weropieaeut She was laid out in tbe habiliments
of a religious socioty ot which she was a beloved
member. As alio was laid out she looked like a
person ot twenty years. Alter prayers and other
ceremonies ot the ( atholio form ware bad. the cor.
tege proceeded to St. Joseph's Church, whoro the
unal coremouies took piaje

From Geoitrirt.
Acousta, March 23. A negro, Esuey. Walker,

w an jiuuir uei u iu-uu- lur iuu uiuruurui a nomas
IlvTiiv fit Hnrkft r.nimt v.

Savannah, March 21. Tbe steamship Missouri
lias not yet arrived here. The Livingston has..... .i.i. . u.
JJUW HI litis puis.

THIRD EDITION

AVVSIIUVOTOIV.
Special Despatches to The Evening Telegraph,

Washlnotos, March 24.

An Amsndmsnt In Prospect.
Tbe House Judiciary Commutes) will retiort an

amendmont to tha Constitution preventing any
person who bold office under the Unltod States, and
was engaged in the Rebellion, fro ever again hold-
ing any office under tbe Dm ed States.

Tbe Bladorrtesit la Euglstad.
The United States Consul at Sheffield, England,

writes to the Department of State, under date of
March 0. J8C0, that the steady Increase of mortality
among the cattlo is creating a serious alarm. It has
now extended to the sheep, wbioh is a proof ol its
contagious character. The Archbishop or tbo Diocese
lias recommended that a day be t.--t apart for special
prayer and mortification unocr tho heavy chastise-
ment of tbe cattle plavue, and among the exercises
to bs used on the occasion, strange as U mty appear
to dissenters, who form a large portion of tbe popu
lation, is tho communion service.

Kinlij-rutloi- i to America.
Our Consul at Liverpool, England,' informs the

State Department, dated March 9, 1866, that all the
steamers and emigrant sli ps now leaving that port
for tho United Sta'cs, are filled witn omigran's.
Ship-owne- and others say that the emigration to
the United Slates will be enormous, and tho Indies
tions aro that it will be greater this year than at any
other time since we have been a nat on. '

The President and ttii Democrat lu
- Connecticut Kinarktble litt'lie.Ihe National Jntelliffencer, yesterday morning,
contained the following:

LETTER FROAf A DEMOCRAT.

Tost Office, Hartford, Conn., Maroh 22
To 1'iesldcnt Johnson oiri1 am now engaged in
publicly advocating the election ot Jamos E English
as candidate lor (jovernor of Connecticut, a gentle-
man who is openly committed to the support ot your
veto, to the ileieii-- e ot tour 22d of February sneecli,
and oi your policy of restoration in opposition to the
Lisuiiioiiists of Connecticut. I am opposing the
election ot (ienernl voeeph it. Uawley, who oponiy
disapproved ol your veto and ol y our 22d of Febru-
ary speech, and declines to support your policy as
.opposed to the Radical majority in Congress. If my
po itical action is not satislaotory to you, 1 beg you
to rccoive my resignation as Postmaster of this city.

"1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
.(Signed) "B 8. Cleveland."

PR1BIDINT JOHNSON'S REPLY.
Ibe President has returned this to Mr. Cleveland

indorsed as follows:
"Yonr political action In upholding my measnres

ana po icy is approved. Your resignation is, t hero-lor-

not rccepted, but his erewith returned.
' (Signed) "Abduew Johnson.

. "Executive Mansion, March 23 "
A. I'recnattoa.

So many Federal appointees, at he South aro
swallowing the iron-cla- d oath with such easy avidity,
that a bill will be preparod and probably passed by
Congress, requiring Distrtot Attorneys and Grand
Juries in the Rebellious States to return all cases of
known perjury for indictment before their respective
DiBtnct Courts. '

Latest News from Mexico.
New Orleans, March 23. The Pioayune hits

Ihe following French version of affairs in Mexico,
received by the arrival of the steamer Sonora
from Vera Cruz on the 12th, vlft Tampico on the
15th and Bagdad on the 18th. '

i

Tbe weather at Vera Cruz is already quite
worm, but healthy. The population Is lartre
compared with what it was In former years.
Business is lively, aud the work on the railroad
from the sea-coa- in tbe direction of the capi-

tal i progressing rapidly, but It is not in run-
ning order further than Paso del Maclio, forty-hv- e

miles from Vera Cruz.
The commission which went to the City of

Mexico to announce Leopold's death, in return-
ing to Vera CruK wa attacked by guerillas at
Bio Fris, between Puebla and the capital. One

was killed, another had an arm fractured and
afterwards amputated, and a third very badly
wounded.

A passenger by tho Sonora, who left San Luis
Totosl February 13, and went via QueretaTo to
Puebla and Orizaba, reports business dull in
Sun Luis; reuts are uncommonly high; mines,
and especially the Catarco, lively. Most of the
Amei leans are at Cordova. Eegulw stages are
running between San Luis, Monterey, and 81
tillo. No communication with Jlatamdras and
Tampico.

All was quiet in San Luis, but not in the coun-

try around. Between San Luis, Queretaro, and
the City oi Mexico all was quiet.

The City of Mexico dates are to tho 25th ult.
The capital was full of people, but dull; very
Jew Americans were there, all having gone to
Cordova. ' ' "

NoslckLees at Vera Cruz, Tampico, or Bag.

dad. Small numbers of troops are constantly

arriving from Europe, and not many leaving;
only those whose terms of service are up. About
80,000 French troops are in Mexico. ;

General Mejia is the most highly truswo.

Death of Mnjor-Grnei- al Seth Williams.
Boston. March . Brevet Maior-Gener-

Williams died last night at the residence of his
sister, of inflammation of the brain, probably
superinduced by his severe labors in the

office for the past five years. No

officer could die more regretted or beloved.

Markets hj Telegraph.
New XoRK.Maroh 24 Cotton steady at 41o. Flour

very dull; common trades Wo. lower; sales ofUSOO

bbls State at ft) 70(ft8 10; Onio, 88 10lli Western.
80 7F(V 10; Southern declining; sales of 400 bols at
$8'Gr.(i 16 50 ; Canadian 10c lower: sales ol 270 bbls.
at 7i.C(ull25 .Wheat dull; common declined 1.0
2o. Coin' dull- Beef steady. Jfork dull and un-

changed at J2618J. Lard heavy at WJailUJ.
W'bUky dull aud nouili.al.

Mobile, March 28. Sales to-d- 800 balos for the
wek, 7G10. Receipts for the week, 6600 ExporU,
6710. Stock 87b8. MQldL12ftg:I28.

Another Extensive ltobbcry In New York,
UOKDS AND SECURITIES TO A LAROB AMOUNT

feTOLEN ANOTHER BNBAK THIBF OPEBBATINd
ETnUBAND DOLLARS REWARD OFFEBBD.

Tie lute robbery of bonds in Ex-

change plnce has not been cleared up belore
another ol the same character, though not so
extensive, is announced. Last evening the resi-
dence of John P. Moore, No. 110 Madison ave-

nue, was entered, it H mpposed, by a sneak
tbief, and a tin box, containing United States
and other securities to the amount of about one
hundred thousand dollars, was stolon. A full
description of the bonds is given in an adver-
tisement of Mr. Moore, which is published else-

where. A reward of live thousand dollars has
been offered by Mr. Moore for the recovery of
the bonds. No clue to the thief has as jet been
obtained, V. UaralAto-ifri-h

1M E X I C O.
Interratloa; from tne West Cot Jf aa

Closely Invratfd toy the I.lberwisj
An Atmanlt Protected tne "Aid nitCharge of ihe l'.lH-ra- ImoihsNireeni
of tb rtty rne rrench Bottled Uplu
Butlrr Siyl

MAZATLAN BESIEGED BY THE LIBERALS,

Sah Fraecisoo, Fobruary 28 Tho stamhlo
Jilm L Stephent arrived from the ports of Western
Mexico on the evening of the i'id inst , bringing
atoi advices from tho scene of hostilities in Sonora

ami Sinola The city of Alazatlan was at the tiino ot
the sailing of tae Mrih:nt (our lato-i- da es) com-- p

ettly Ii. vested by tho L berals under Corona, num-
bering lully five thousand men, well arm;d ana
tolerublv well equipped. Governor Olftznn, ot Ji
lisco, ot wboee departure from here incou. I iu'ormod
you in advance, had arrivod at Corona's headquar-
ters, and a counoll o( war, at which Corona, Kohi,
ogazon, and otheis, wore present, took plaoe early
in the month.

Coiona uoclatcd his ability to carry the town by
assault in an hour, but urged that no general attack
should be made on tbe iutreuohments ot the French,
on the ground that it the city were carried by assault
it would be levelled to the giound bv tho batteries of
tne steam liigatts I.uctfcr and 1st Vic.toie ut auooor
in the roadstead otTth city. His plan was to cut off
all supplies in Iront aud rear, sboot down at the
sentinels and corral evry expedition wmch left tU
city, and bv every otbor p.ssiblo means haross and
annoy tue invaders, ihl Course was opposed by
Oytzoa ana ttuhl, who advocated an luimsliato
assault, confident that the mora elToot oi tue cor am
victory on ti e Liberal cause would more than off ot
tho loss watch the nation would sustain la tb.9 do-- s.

ruction ot Mazatlau.
Ctroiia, wl o Idol'of tho army, howevor,

(inaliv gained 'his poln', and, in pur-uano- o of hit
policy, his lorcos drove in ihe Kronen ploko a and
even chaiged into tlio cny itself ior tnro i nights in
succession, keeping H'O garrison in a constant a arm
until the steamer sailed. On tho night of tho 12 h
InMant, whiln the L berals were beating up tne out-
skirts of Aliizatlan and keopirfj up a tire of musketry
on tho garrison, a party ol thirty men came around
to the city Iront, and swimming oil to the fishing
boats which were supplying the garrison with Uh
tbe only article ol fresh food they had be in receiv-
ing for a long time captured the boats, nluo in
number.

be capturing party then came up to the landing
aiid surprised Captain Avaloe, with twenty-tw- o men
ot tbe J mix rial lorces. and carried them ofl nndor
tbo very guns ot the French steamors without the
iofs oi a man. A gentleman with whom I am
acquainted, who came through Irom Durano Just in
tune for tho tteatuer, says that bo never saw a man
w lioBccmcd io have the cause or his countr more
thoroughly at' heart than corona. He sa s that
n.oi ey is no object to him, and he appeared oulv
desirous of liberating his country and driving out
the Invaders. The correspondent of the AUa, writ-
ing irom Mazatlan, undor the date of February 15,
tats:

"The truth Is just this: The French snd Mexican troopi
in this city are as uiu h "bottled up "gas ever was Sut-
ler's army ar Dutch Gap Corona with a force estimated
at Irom three to five thousaad men, has established bs
.picket line at a short half mile Irom the citv gates, and
ft is tbe teneinl belter i hat be could take the town at any
lime. He says that be can do so at his pleasure, but is
unwl ling that the place shou d be destroved, as It cer-
tainly would be by the French men-of-w- that are at
anchor In our harbor."

Maximilian's prospects here are anything but
flattering, ibe educated and influential Mtxicaos
are far from supporting him, and the lower classes
would join Corona it ho could glvo thom armi.
Corona is probab y the most popular man in Sinaloa.
"Voting, biavo, ambitious, and successful in neurit
ail that he undertakes, ir is no wonder that be car-
ries the popular voice along with him. Ever active,
always seeking to annoy the enemy and endoavor-m- g

to draw tbcm from tho r strong works to meet
him in the field, he is per ectlv posted as to tne
deienscs 'oi tbe town, the number ot troops, eto.
His men come into tho city every day, an l ou
I hursdsy evening last 1 counted at least a dozen of
tin m (trolling through the Plaza and listening to
Uio music ol the Frcuoh band A'. Y. Herald.

The Late IL Rush Petriken, Esq..
We have already alluded to tbe death ot B.

Bush Petriken, which occurred at Lock llaveu
on Sunday morning last. The Clinton Jiepu'Mi-tan- ,

relerrlne to the deceased, sars that Mr.
Petriken was born in Danville, Colutnoia county,
on the lCihof June, 1815. lie was the oldo.--t
son of Dr. David Peuiken, a prominent and
talented n an who once represented his d. strict
in Congress. lie was educated at Milton, in
i ne suiue school with A. G. Curtin, present
Governor ol the State. Alter leaving school ho
went through sundry not very try iing vicissi-
tudes, and hnally settled down to the study of
lnw. Having completed Irs cour?e and been
udmittcd to the bar at the age of 21, be emi-
grated to Burlington, Iowa, and had fast com-
menced to practice when he was appointed by
President Van Buren Register of the Land Office at
Dubuque. In 1840 he was removed by General
Harrison, and retutned to Pennsylvania, resum-
ing tbo practice of his profession at Bellefont?.
lu 1854, having pnrchased an interest in some
coal lands near I arrandsville, in Clinton county,
he organized a company lor the purpose oi
mining. In his coal operation, however, be
u at not successiul, and in 1859 he removed to
1 ock Haven, where he has ever since resided,
lie was a man of radical views in politics, and
a'terthe formation of the Republican party he
l.i'cume a leading man in its rauks. In 1859 ho

as candidate tor the Lower House of the
Legislature, but was unsuccessful. Ia 18G2 he
v. us presented by Clinton county In the District
Conlerenee lor the nomination for Congress,

ud in this, also, w as unsuccessful. In 1861 he
as chosen a member of the Union State Cen-

tal Committee, and as a member of the Execu-
tive Committee periortned most of the labor of
Vbat threefold campaign, and was tbe connden-,!a- l

adviser of the Chairman, General Cameron,
whom he very much resembled in his ntontal
iioiackyistics.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

HOMICIDE OASES MORRIS ABBAHS' 0A8B.

Coort or Oyer and Terminer and Qoarteb
f LBBioits Judges Ludlow and Pierce. i'be b

vs. Morns Abrams. Indintui nt tor the
. uiroer of Captain Jotoph H. Cox. The defense in
:' e case produced testimony, In addition to that in
i tr report ol yet'erday, to show that Captain Cox

s aimed with a pistol, and that belore he rooelved
lie fatal stab mulcted by Abrams, he had made
n. movement as it to draw the weapon irom his

''"it wta therefore contended, having reason to be-'e-

his own Hie in peni, and acting upon that sup-- i
OHition in using a deadly weapon, Abrams was not

I u lty olfmurder of either the lirst or seoond degrees.
District Attorney Mann was making the dosing

t.nech lor tho Commonwealth y, Mr. lirooke
I aviug pieviously spoken on behalf ot the prisoner.
),ir Maun bad not concluded when our report
i osed.

t oort or Common Pleas President Judge
Allison and Judge Pierce. In tne following cases
lue rules lor new trials were discharged, the

pinion ol tbe Court being deliverei Dv tho Prosi-m- it

Judfre: Fried vs. Dullett. Williams vs.
Dougherty. Detrv vs. Lowry. Lloyd vs, outtou.
Alter vs. l'earce. Leugle vs. Haas.

Giant vs. Rogers, Ku e ior a now trial absolute,
Ooinion by AHison, P. J.

Pollard vs McFillen. Prayer or bill refuted upon
tiling tecurity. Opinion bv Al.ison, P. J.

l'enn vi. The Connecting Kai road. Koport
continued. Opinion by Allison, P. J.

I ho current and deterred motion lists were then
ta5 he Distiict Court In Banc was engaged with tae
Current and Beferred Motion Lif.

Tbe Supreme Court ts oocupiod with the case or
the Warren and Franklin Ra Iroad Compauy v
. ..,.. l .nrt and Improvement Company: be
lore reported, the argtuuout iu which was con
cluded.

Tho Freuch police lately captured an Intre

niouB ropue. He employed a young draughts-
man to muke drawings lor him of the newest
..i!..i. onri inrdloln Ipaellors' shoo win- -
UIllUUD tl'D.' 'v j- - - -

rJows, and immediately bad close itnitatioiis
mude of base nietui. ue wouia men preieuu

u .A -- ....i,n.n 41a nHW-lo- a nnd havsi themWlrll IU puiiuiuu ' liv-- ' I L

sent to his hotel, ostensibly for the purpose of
. .....i. 1 n,Vnn l.A tlUll SA.l 1 t

t nowing mem to ui wuo, wucu y"v
change them tor the counterfeits, which he
would send back.

New Jersey M. Fi Conferences
Fourth Dat" The Confcience was called tj

order by Bishop Scott, and the devotional service,
consisting oi reading a portion of not ure, slng.ng,
aud prayer were conduo ed bv Rev J, 8. Heider.
- Minutes ot the pteceding meeting wore then ta'toa
up, iead, and approro I.

Ibe seventh question, concerning who are t'm
ares, was th--n taken up. Ihe ctuol J,

W. filckman was called. 1 hat gentleman mxleaa
tflectlng gtaiement conceening bis enteeb ed hoalti,
ana askoo to have hit tolationt changed from super-
numerary to effective. Ins wish was complied with.

Mr. Orant was beie permitted to uiaie a .tatemeut
in regard to the delinquency ol membe s who had not
settled with him concerning the bu iun of ihe KooK
Concern.

The cao of S. Jaquett was retained as supernume-
rary, without v ork.

Ihe Rovs. Messrs. At wood and Robinsoa wore
here introduced to the Cunterenco.

Ihe case of Henry Ueogle was ca'lod, and his ro'a-tio- n
as supeinumerary was coutiuued.

The filth question wtt called aud considered, when
R M. btratton was e ccted to Klder't orders.

The question ot orders oi local ministers and dea-
cons was called, and 9. L Johnson was elected to a
deaoonshlp. This quet lon ehoited considerable
re.Tierks genera ly, winch were duly appreciated.

The a; plica'iou lor douoou's orders bt K. L, liv-w- is

was rolu-e- d. S. H Jarmon was e ootod Co
le discussion prevailed on these applications,

when Mr cbeston was also elected. Air. tloukiu-son- ,
from tbe Methodist Protestant Vhuich, was re-

ceived into desconship.
Peter Provost was admitted to trial in tbo Con-

ference.
Andrew Scott made application for ad nisiion, and

was received.
The proposition electing Peter Bord on trla! nut

with much discussion Mr. liurd wa. rtoo iiine iiiud
as an able a"d efficient proaoln r, aud a very v.i'u i e
member. He was also represented as bolnt an
11 itcia e man, but be bad been very sucee-sui- l in
wmn ng souls to God. Mr. Winno.- .eoinod io ba
warmly In lavor of the young applicant aud alluded
in strong terms to the work he bad eccoraplisho 1,
Holding that, if it took ioo's to convert souls, he
was in lavor ot fools, tor to r. Kurd bad been tho
means of having converted over two hundred in tha
space of one year.

A resolution was oflered recommending that Mr.
Burd be retained in hit preseut position another
year, with Instruction to devote his time to study. '

The roso.ution was adopted by a vote ot 66 to 27.
Ibe amount of Missionary money oollooted

tbrourhnut the districts of the Couforouco is
(18,601'IC.

A number of committees mado tholr reports in re-
ference to tho programm" of iu ure Lui uess, preach-
ing, eto., whicu were adop ed.

Monday morninir at o'o'ock was fixed a tho
time for receiving tbo report ot tho Centenary Com-
mittee.

'Ihe hour of adjournment having arrived, tho
mrc ing announcements wero nude, and the body
adjourLOd,

F1NANCEANL commerce
Office or thb Evenino Telegraph, I

Saturday, Match 24, 18G6. J

The St-jc- Market was very dull this morn'nir,
with the exception ol Government hond, whica
weremoro active, and prices lookintr up.
sold at 103i(S103, the tormer rate for small; 6s
of 1681 at 104 J, a shtrht advance; 7'30s at9J;
and 10-- 4 Os at UOV. Citv loans were unchanced;
the new issue sold at 92, and the old do. at 87.

Railroad shares arp unsettled. C itawlssa pre-
ferred sold at 2!)t?i294, the former rate a de-
cline oi j: Pennsylvania Railroad at C5, an ad-
vance of 4; Camden and Am boy at 118,'nochsnge;
Reading at f)()j50.?, the former ra'e a sliiht
decline: and Northern Central at 44J, no change.
29 was bid lor Little Schuylkill; 51 for Norri9-tow- n;

64J lor Minehill j 38 for N. Pennsylvania;
62 tor Lehieh Valley; 26 for Eltnira com-
mon; 30A tor prelerred do.; and 231 'or Phila-
delphia, and Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is
nothing doing. 194 was bid for Thirteenth and
Fitteenih; 50 for Chesnut and Walnut; C9 lor
West Philadelphia; 4GJ lor llestonviile; 25 lor
Girard College; 14 ior Ridpe Avenue; and 271
tor Union.

Canal shares continue dull. 21 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common: 2S for prefer-
red do.; 62 for Lehigh Navigation; 115 tor Mor-
ns Canal prelerred: 13 for Susquehanna (anal;
34 for Delaware Division; and 69 lor Wyoming
Valley Canal.

Paiik shares are in demand for Investment at
full prices. Commercial, scld nt 65. 200 wa9 bill
for North America ; 140 for First National ; 140
lor Philadelphia; 124 for Farmers' and Me-
chanics'; 90 for Northern Liberties; 28 for Me-
chanics'; 51 fvr Penn Township; 63 for Girard;
70 for Western; 31 tor Manutacturers' and Me-
chanics'; 62 lor City; 40 ior Consolidation; and
65 lor Union.

Oil shares continue dull and neglected. Ocean
sold at 6$f(.CJ, tho former rate a decline of 4 on
the closing price last evening.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-u- ?

Keportod by De Haven k bro., No. 40 S. Third street
F1R8T BOABD.

8600 US 6s '81 104 12 sh Penn E...lots 65x
iuuueo-aB,.ret.iu- oj Din umtADl.O 114

81200 Citv 6s, old.. Its 87 11 n do....lo'slH
8600 do.. new... 02 1000 su Cata pt. its s30 29

81000 Leh' Val bs... 90 100 sh do 29
8 10C0 Pa B 1st mt 2d 96 800 sn do lots 20 i
600 sh Ocean Us 6 200 sb Keao lots elf
800 sh do.iote.b30 6 100 sh do 60
100 sh do 63 10 sb N Centr 441

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHAKGE QUO TAI'IONH,
10 A. M 126J 12 M 126
UA. M 126 i IP. M 126 J

Habpib, Dubsey St, Co, quote as follows:
Muying. XtJX-ng- ,

American Gold.'.. i 1U
American Silver. As and is 120 121
American Silver Dimes and Half Dimet 118 117
I'ennsvlvania Currency
New York Exchange. , par. par.
' Amount of coal transported on the Philadel-
phia and Rending Railroad during the week
ending inursuay, aiarcn Ti, laoo:

Tmi- - Cit'.
Fiom St. Clair 16 291 03

Port Carbon. , 7,781- - 1J
" Potteville 327-0-

" Schuylkill Haven 20 066-O- J

" Auburn 88'H
" Pott Clinton 8,254-0-

. " HarrLslurg and Dauphin

Total anthracite coal for week 62,800-1-

BituiBinoat coal from Haxrisburg and
iiauphln for week '. 5 860-1-

ToUt of all kinds for week..'.. t9 661-0-

Previously this year 720,281-0-

Total 778 935-0-

. To same time last year 748 622 11

Philadelphia Trade Report
Patubdat, March 14. The demand for Clover

reea continues limited, but pr cot are unchanged ;
ales ot 410 buthe a ut $4 60 to t0 26, tbe latter lor

choice. Prioc-- t ot Timothy aud Flaxseed are un-
changed. .

There Is some inquiry lor Quercitron BarX at 829
$ ton, but holders reiuse to aocept tint tlgure

The Flour Market continues extremely quiet, and
there is no Inquiry except tor the sui plv of the homo
consumers. bout 6C0 ba'rols were disposed ot,
chiefly extra family, at V8 60 io 09 60 lor common
Northwestern and good Penpsv vania. mo udinit
small louil superflreat 0 607 00; and fancy lo:s
irom til to tl6 JuKye Fioui aod Corn Mea' nulh-i- r

g doing, and we continue yes'erdy't fl euros
The receipts of V beat are small, and thsro is no

Inquire except ior prime lots; small sales of red nt
If2ii2 80 lor common and good quality, aud 20JJ
bush, white at Kye soils at bfrn.UOc. Corn it
less active, and the receipts bavo laben off ; sl.g of
4000 bush yellow at 70o. for white aud tttsiiOa. n
store. Oats are Steady at 60o.. at wbioh figure 2 0)
buh. were oispotod of. 8000 busb. Bar ey MAlt sold .
at 61 40.

In oroceriet and Provisions the;o Is a
freiing.

W bisk v The demand Is limited ; sales ol 100 bhlr.
Ohio at (2 28 and l eoLsylntnia at 1225.

Tbe St. Louis UtsiwrcTi cays tha1. "llio Min
8isslp)l has swollen to such nn ex'tut, that the
channel depth of water to Cairo is sjmclent to
float a man-of-war-


